The health of Aboriginal Australia / edited by Janice Reid and Peggy Trompf.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Trompf, Peggy
Reid, Janice, 1947-
362.10899915 HEA

1994 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander survey : Queensland / W. McLennan.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - statistics
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
306.0899915 MCL

1996 Census of Population and Housing : Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people : Australia / W. McLennan.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - statistics
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
306.0899915 MCL

1996 Census of Population and Housing : Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people : Queensland / Brian Doyle.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - statistics
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
306.0899915 DOY

2000-01 Annual report.
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene - Periodicals.
AR COO

A study of Aboriginal poverty in two country towns : research report / by Kathleen F. Hill.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
SOCIAL CONDITIONS - Australia
POVERTY - Australia
305.89915 HIL

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander framework evaluation report / General Practice Education and Training.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
General Practice Education and Training
General Practice Education and Training. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Training Reference Group.
362.8499915 ABO
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health information plan : ... this time, let's make it happen.


Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health services report, 2009-10 [electronic resource] : OATSIH Services Reporting — key results : September 2011.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health services report, 2010-11 [electronic resource] : OATSIH services reporting - key results.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Stolen Generations and descendants [electronic resource] : numbers, demographic characteristics and selected outcomes.


Aboriginal Health Audit / Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, Rural Faculty. North Adelaide, South Aust.: National Rural Faculty, [200-?].


Aboriginal health : the ethical challenges : proceedings of a conference held at St Vincent's Hospital, Fitzroy, 6 August 1998 / edited by Norman Ford.
East Melbourne : Caroline Chisholm Centre for Health Ethics, 1999.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Ford, Norman
Caroline Chisholm Centre for Health Ethics
362.849915 ABO

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Training Program
362.849915 ABO

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Chronic Disease - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1057

An Aboriginal health workers' guide to family, community and public health / Ben Bartlett ; illustrations by Maria Ramjohn.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Ramjohn, Marie.
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress.
362.849915 BAR

Aboriginal health workers [videorecording] presented by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners in association with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Aboriginal Nations Australia.
362.849915 18/1043
Aboriginal maternal and infant care [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
CHILD HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Maternal Health Services - Australia
Merck Sharp & Dohme.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 47

Aboriginal maternal and infant care [videorecording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
CHILD HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Maternal Health Services - Australia
Merck Sharp & Dohme.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1104

Aboriginal primary health care : an evidence-based approach / Sophia Couzos, Richard Murray, for the Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services' Council.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE - Australia
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council.
362.849915 COU

Aboriginal primary health care : an evidence-based approach / Sophia Couzos, Richard Murray, for the Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services' Council.
2nd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE - Australia
Murray, Richard B.
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council (W.A.)
362.849915 COU
Aboriginal primary health care : an evidence-based approach / Sophie Couzos ; Richard Murray.
3rd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE - Australia
Murray, Richard B.
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council.
362.849915 COU

2nd ed.
Aboriginal Australians - Social conditions.
Aboriginal Australians - Suicidal behavior.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

The Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander coordinated care trials : national evaluation report / ... prepared by KPMG Consulting for the Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
KPMG Consulting.
362.849915 ABO

The Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander coordinated care trials : national evaluation summary / ... prepared by KPMG Consulting for the Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
KPMG Consulting.
362.849915 ABO

Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander health information bulletin.
AUSTRALOID RACE - periodicals
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - periodicals
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Aboriginals and Islanders in Brisbane / by Jill W. Brown, Roisin Hirschfeld and Diane Smith ; under the supervision of Professor Edna Chamberlain.

The Aborigines / R M Gibbs.
2nd ed.

Melbourne : Sun Books in association with Centre for Research into Aboriginal Affairs, Monash University, 1969.

Aborigines in Australia today / written by Chris Mullard ; commissioned by National Aboriginal Forum, Australia.

About healthy eating : a guide for Aboriginal health workers / [writers: Vivienne Hobson and Eleanor Wilshire].

Achieving Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health equality within a generation : a human rights based approach / Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner.
Aboriginal Australians - Health and hygiene.
Aboriginal Australians - Medical care.
Aboriginal Australians - Gambling.
Aboriginal Australians - Drug use.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

Addressing disadvantage : a greater awareness of the causes of Indigenous Australians' disadvantage.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Sutherland, Johanna.
Jennett, Christine.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 DAV

Advocacy education kit [kit] : think about old people : remember our heritage : talk to old people.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - Australia, Central
White, Ron.
Harrison, Jo.
Central Australian Advocacy Service.
362.849915 6/435

Agreeing on a document : will the process of reconciliation be advanced by a document or documents of reconciliation?
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Sutherland, Johanna.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 BRE

Alcohol problems of Aboriginals : final report / House of Representatives Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ALCOHOLISM - prevention & control
305.89915 AUS

Alcohol treatment guidelines for indigenous Australians [kit].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Alcoholism - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.292089915 ALC
All ears [DVD] : healthy hearing in Indigenous communities.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
OTITIS MEDIA - in infancy & childhood
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 177

All that rama rama mob [videorecording] : Aboriginal disturbed behaviour in Central Australia.
COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRY - Australia, Central
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - Australia, Central
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia, Central
Dunlop, Sarah
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress.
362.849915 18/582

Am I black enough for you? / Anita Heiss.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aboriginal, Australian - biography
362.849915 HEI

Anti-tobacco programs for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people [electronic resource] : resource sheet no. 4 produced for the Closing the Gap Clearinghouse / Rowena Ivers.
Smoking Cessation - Australia
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Institute of Family Studies.

Any day now [videorecording].
Broome, WA : Kimberly Aboriginal Medical Services Council, c1990.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
PREGNANCY
PRENATAL CARE
Sundin, Julia
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council.
Western Australia. Health Department
618.240899915 18/727

As a matter of fact : answering the myths and misconceptions about Indigenous Australians.
2nd ed.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission. Office of Public Affairs.
305.89915 ASA
Assessing the health needs of women in a remote Aboriginal community / Jennifer Reath.  
2006.  
WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICES - Australia  
WOMEN - Australia  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
613.04240899915 REA

Assessing the quality of identification of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in hospital data / Barbara Gray.  
DATA COLLECTION - Australia  
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.  
Australian Health Ministers; Advisory Council.  
Australian Bureau of Statistics.  
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health and Welfare Information Unit (Australia)  
362.110899915 GRA

Assimilation versus self-determination : no contest / Michael Dodson.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
AUSTRALIA - social policy  
Australian National University. North Australia Research Unit  
305.89915 DOD

ATSIC health policy / National Policy Office, Canberra.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
HEALTH POLICY - Australia  
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission.  
362.849915 ATS

The Australian Aboriginal Child : report of the first Australian Ross Conference [held in Sydney, Australia, December 3rd, 1971].  
Sydney : Ross Laboratories, c1972.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - congresses.  
CHILD - Australia - Congresses.  
618.92 AUS

Australian aboriginal culture.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Australian National Commission for Unesco.

The Australian Aboriginals / Australian Information Service.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Australian Information Service  
305.89915 AUS
The Australian Aboriginals / by Australian Information Service.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Australian Information Service
305.89915 AUS

The Australian Aborigines / by A.P. Elkin.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
305.89915 ELK

Australian aborigines and their skin conditions / produced by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners ; presented by Allen Green. [videorecording].
South Melbourne, Vic. : Educational Resources Production Unit, Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, c1995
SKIN DISEASES
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
CUTIS LAXA
KELOID
HYPERPIGMENTATION
Green, Allen
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
616.5 18/617

Australian Government response to the review of the implementation of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Eye Health Program : May 2004.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Eye Diseases - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
617.7008899915 AUS

Australia's rural and remote health : a social justice perspective / Janie Dade Smith.
2nd ed.
RURAL HEALTH
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
362.1042570994 SMI

Australia's rural, remote and indigenous health / Janie Dade Smith.
3rd ed.
RURAL HEALTH
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
610.994 SMI
Babakiueria / written by Geoffrey Atherden. [videorecording].
Sydney, NSW : Australian Broadcasting Corporation, c1986
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Atherden, Geoffrey
Australian Broadcasting Corporation
305.89915 18/638

Bad dreaming : Aboriginal men's violence against women and children / Louis Nowra.
VIOLENCE
RAPE
WOMEN'S HEALTH
Children, Australian Aboriginal - Health and hygiene.
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
362.849915 NOW

Being black : Aboriginal cultures in 'settled' Australia / edited by Ian Keen.
Canberra : Aboriginal Studies Press for Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies, 1988
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Keen, Ian.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies.
305.89915 BEI

Better health care : studies in the successful delivery of primary health care services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care. Indigenous and Public Health Media Unit.
362.110899915 BET

Better health for Aborigines? : report of a national seminar at Monash University / edited by Basil S. Hetzel ... [et al].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - congresses.
Hetzel, Basil S. (Basil Stuart), 1922-
614.4294 BET

Beyond sandy blight : five aboriginal experiences as staff on the National Trachoma and Eye Health Program / Jilpia Jones ... [et al.].
Canberra : Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, 2008.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Eye Diseases - Australia
Ophthalmology - Australia
Jones, Jilpia.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
614.59972 BEY
Binan goonj : bridging cultures in Aboriginal health / Anne Eckermann...[et.al.].
Armidale, N.S.W University of New England Press in association with the Department of Aboriginal and Multicultural Studies, University of New England and The Council of Remote Area Nurses of Australia Inc. 1992
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
University of New England Department of Aboriginal and Multicultural Studies
362.10899915 BIN

Binan Goonj : bridging cultures in Aboriginal health / Anne-Katrin Eckermann ... [et al].
2nd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 BIN

Binan goonj : bridging cultures in Aboriginal health / Anne Eckermann...[et.al.].
3rd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 BIN

Binan goonj : bridging cultures in Aboriginal health. Facilitator's guide / designed and developed by the Binang goonj team: Anne Eckermann...[et.al.].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
CULTURAL DIVERSITY - Australia
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 BIN

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
362.10899915 12/11

Binan goonj. [sound recording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Kohls, L Robert
362.10899915 8/577
Binan goonj [videorecording] : natchuna yimbaya - 'listen to me' / designed and developed by the Binan goonj team: Anne-Katrin Eckermann ... et al.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
COMMUNICATION BARRIERS
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 18/907

Binan goonj [videorecording] : nganyji - 'all of us' / designed and developed by the Binan goonj team: Anne-Katrin Eckermann ... et al.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
TRANSCULTURAL NURSING
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 18/908

Binan goonj [videorecording] : Remote Area Nurses -'Out of sight, out of mind' / designed and developed by the Binan goonj team: Anne-Katrin Eckermann ... et al.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
TRANSCULTURAL NURSING
Eckermann, Anne-Katrin.
362.10899915 18/906

Birthing in the bush [DVD].
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Labor
Rural Health Education Foundation.
618.24 DVD 103

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
305.89915 ELD
Body, land, and spirit: health and healing in Aboriginal society / edited by Janice Reid.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Reid, Janice, 1947-
362.10899915 BOD

Born a half-caste / Marnie Kennedy.
Reprinted with revisions
Canberra: Aboriginal Studies Press, 1990
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
305.89915 KEN

Breaking the silence: creating the future: addressing child sexual assault in Aboriginal communities in NSW / Aboriginal Child Sexual Assault Taskforce.
Wolli Creek, N.S.W.: ecoDesign ecoPrint, c2006.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
CHILD ABUSE, SEXUAL - Australia
Children, Australian Aboriginal - Health and hygiene.
Ella-Duncan, Marcia.
Aboriginal Child Sexual Assault Taskforce (N.S.W.)
362.76809915 BRE

Breast Cancer and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Women / Sue Carrick .. [et al.]
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia
Carrick, Sue.
National Health and Medical Research Council. National Breast Cancer Centre
616.99449 BRE

Breast self-examination / produced by Family Planning Northern Territory.
Rapid Creek, N.T.: FPNT, [1993?]
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia
Self-examination, Medical.
Family Planning Northern Territory.
616.994490754 WOM

Breathe Strong [DVD]: tackling smoking in Indigenous communities.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
SMOKING CESSATION
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Smoking Cessation - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.29670899915 DVD 183
Brief intervention strategies for Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander people: how to conduct a brief intervention for hazardous or harmful alcohol use among Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people. [videorecording]. Bendigo, Vic. : Training Health & Educational Media, c1999.

Physician-patient relations
Communication
Referral and consultation
Substance abuse
Aborigines, Australian
Torres Strait Islanders
Baker, Amanda
610.696 18/873

Bringing them home [DVD] : National Inquiry into the Separation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children from Their Families.
Aborigines, Australian
Torres Strait Islanders
305.89915 DVD 48

Bringing them home [electronic resource] : learning about National Inquiry into the Separation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children from Their Families.
Aborigines, Australian
Torres Strait Islanders
305.89915 12/90

Aborigines, Australian
Torres Strait Islanders
305.89915 18/1015

Bringing them home : report of the National Inquiry into the Separation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children from their Families / [Commissioner: Ronald Wilson].
Aborigines, Australian
Torres Strait Islanders
Wilson, Ronald
Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission
305.89915 NAT
Budgeri booroody [DVD] : excellence in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Conference.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 DVD 99

Cancer, health services and indigenous Australians / John Condon.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Neoplasms - Australia
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 CON

Capacity Development in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Service Delivery - Case studies / Cindy Shannon and Helen Longbottom, School of Population Health, University of Queensland.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Longbottom, Helen.
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 SHA

Cardiovascular disease and its associated risk in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 2004-5 [electronic resource] Elizabeth Penm.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Available on the Internet.

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
First Aid - Australia
Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association
616.025209942 CAR
5th ed.
Alice Springs: Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association, 2009.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
First Aid - Australia
Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association
616.025209942 CAR

4th ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
First Aid - Australia
Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association
616.025209942 CAR

EDUCATION, MEDICAL - Australia
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
EDUCATION, MEDICAL
Committee of Deans of Australian Medical Schools.
University of Melbourne. VicHealth Koori Health Research & Community Development Unit.
362.10899915 PHI

CDAMS Indigenous Health Curriculum Framework / Gregory Phillips, National Program Manager, on behalf of the Project Steering Committee, Committee of Deans of Australian Medical Schools.
EDUCATION, MEDICAL - Australia
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
EDUCATION, MEDICAL
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
Committee of Deans of Australian Medical Schools.
University of Melbourne. VicHealth Koori Health Research & Community Development Unit.
362.10899915 PHI

Check your kidneys: training manual.
Westmead, N.S.W.: Children's Hospital at Westmead, Centre for Kidney Research and NSW Dept. of Health, 2002.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
KIDNEY DISEASES
Kidney Diseases - Australia
Kidney
New South Wales. Dept. of Health.
Children's Hospital. Centre for Kidney Research.
616.61 CHE
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Kidney Failure, Chronic - Australia
O'Mahony, Simon.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

A chronicle of the Aboriginal Health Programme including a profile of some major aspects of the health of Aborigines in Queensland showing trends in the 5 years 1972-1976 / by I.A. Musgrave.
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Queensland. Dept. of Health.
614.4294 MUS

Cigarette smoking among indigenous Australians, 1994 / Joan Cunningham.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Smoking Cessation - Australia - statistics
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
362.296099915 CUN

The city's outback / Gillian Cowlishaw.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
305.89915 COW

EYE DISEASES
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Rural Health Education Foundation.
614.5997 DVD 169

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Government relations.
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
305.89915 CLO
Close the gap: solutions to the indigenous health crisis facing Australia / a policy briefing paper from the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation and Oxfam Australia. 

Closing the gap with the RACGP's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander GPs.
East Melbourne, Vic.: Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2016.

The Coasttown project: action research in Aboriginal community health / Nancy C. Frith, R.G. Hansfeld and P.M. Moodie.

Community development approaches to safety and wellbeing of Indigenous children [electronic resource]: a resource sheet produced for the Closing the Gap Clearinghouse / Daryl J. Higgins.
Consultation paper no. 1 : report of the working panel on Aboriginals, Torres Strait Islanders and HIV/AIDS.
Canberra : Dept. of Community Services and Health, 1989.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HIV INFECTIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Sexually transmitted diseases - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Community Services and Health.
362.849915 CON

Contexts of child development : culture, policy and intervention / edited by: Gary Robinson ... [et al.].
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Robinson, Gary.
362.849915 CON

Controlling destinies : greater opportunities for indigenous Australians to control their destinies.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Brennan, Frank.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 CON

Costings Models for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services / Econtech Pty Ltd.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Econtech
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 COS

Canberra : Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, 2003.
Torres Strait Islanders - Health and hygiene - Australia - Western Australia - History.
Torres Strait Islanders - Medical care - Australia - Queensland - History.
Aboriginal Australians - Medical care - Australia - Western Australia - History.
Aboriginal Australians - Health and hygiene - Australia - Queensland - History.
Aboriginal Australians - Health and hygiene - Australia - Western Australia - History.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies
**Cross cultural awareness [videorecording] presented by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners in association with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.**
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
PHYSICIANS, FAMILY - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Aboriginal Nations Australia.
362.849915 18/1046

**Crossing the line [DVD] : a film by Kaye Harrison / directed by Kaye Harrison ; produced by Rod Freedman and Kaye Harrison ; written by Kaye Harrison.**
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
PHYSICIANS, FAMILY - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Freedman, Rod.
Australian Film Commission
Ronin Films.
362.849915 DVD 13

**Crossing the line [videorecording] : a film by Kaye Harrison / directed by Kaye Harrison ; produced by Rod Freedman and Kaye Harrison ; written by Kaye Harrison.**
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
PHYSICIANS, FAMILY - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Freedman, Rod.
Australian Film Commission
Ronin Films.
362.849915 18/1082

**Cruel, poor and brutal nations : the assessment of mental health in an Australian Aboriginal community by short-stay psychiatric field team methods / John Cawte.**
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
MENTAL HEALTH - Australia
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Australia. Department of Health and Aged Care
362.849915 CAW
The cultivation of whiteness: science, health and racial destiny in Australia / Warwick Anderson.
New ed.
Whites - Australia - history
Racial stocks - Australia - history
305.8034094 AND

Cultural mentor handbook / Produced by the Centre for General Practice & Rural Medicine, James Cook University.
Townsville, Qld: James Cook University. Centre for General Practice and Rural Medicine, 2002.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
James Cook University. Centre for General Practice and Rural Medicine, 362.849915 CUL

Cultural Orientation Handbook.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Remote Area Health Corps (RAHC) 362.849915 CUL

Cultural orientation handbook [electronic resource].
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Remote Area Health Corps (RAHC) 362.849915 CUL

The dark people of Bourke: a study of planned social change / Max Kamien.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
SOCIAL CONDITIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies. 305.89915 KAM

Deadly steps [DVD]: Indigenous youth.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation. 362.849915 DVD 9
Depression yarns [DVD] : tackling depression, anxiety and related disorders in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ANXIETY
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Depression - Australia
Beyondblue.

The destruction of Aboriginal society / by C. D. Rowley.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - history
305.89915 ROW

Brisbane, Qld. : BNDGP ; Indigenous Health Services, 2002.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Brisbane North Division of General Practice.
362.10899915 DEV

Development of the health effects scale : a trial instrument based on expert judgement for rating the effect of environmental factors on the health of Aboriginal households / Rod O'Connor.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SURVEYS - Australia
National Centre for Health Program Evaluation (Australia)
614.4294 OCO

Diabetes : keep your feet healthy.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Diabetes Mellitus - Australia
FOOT DISEASES - therapy
Diabetic Foot - Australia
Foot - Australia
Diabetes Australia Northern Territory.
362.196462 DIA

Diabetes (sugar sickness, sleepy sickness) / [Diabetes Australia Northern Territory].
[Casuarina, N.T. : Diabetes Australia Northern Territory], c1996.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Diabetes Mellitus - Australia
Diabetes Mellitus - prevention & control - Australia
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission.
Diabetes Australia Northern Territory.
362.196462 DIA
Dispossession : black Australians and white invaders / compiled by Henry Reynolds.
[2nd ed.]
St Leonards, NSW : Allen & Unwin, [1996].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Reynolds, Henry
994.0049915 DIS

Do general practitioner receptionists believe they provide aboriginal and non-aboriginal patients with the same service? : a paper presented at the Diversity in Health: Sharing global perspectives conference, 28-30 May 2001, Sydney, Australia / Adrian D. McInman.
Macarthur, N.S.W. : Centre for Health Outcomes and Innovations Research, [2001?].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS - Australia
University of Western Sydney. Centre for Health Outcomes and Innovations Research.
362.110899915 MCI

Doctors in Aboriginal Health [videorecording] presented by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners in association with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
PHYSICIANS, FAMILY - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Aboriginal Nations Australia.
362.849915 18/1045

Donovanosis: control or eradication? : a situation review of donovanosis in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations in Australia / by Penny Miller.
Canberra : ; Commonwealth Dept. of Health and Aged Care, c2001.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
GRANULOMA INGUINALE
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Granuloma Inguinale - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care. Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
Australian National Council on AIDS, Hepatitis C and Related Diseases.
616.95100994 DON

Ear and hearing health of Indigenous children in the Northern Territory [electronic resource].
EYE DISEASES
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
EAR DISEASES
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Early detection and management of breast and cervical cancer in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women: supporting the role of the general practitioner.
Townsville: School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, James Cook University, 2002.

ABORIGINAL WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia
Cervix neoplasms - Australia
Gennat, Hanni.
Elston, Jacinta.
Saunders, Vicki.
James Cook University. School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine.
616.99449 EAR

Casuarina, N.T.: Menzies School of Health Research and Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health, 2008

SKIN DISEASES
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Kearns, Therese.
Menzies School of Health Research.
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health.
616.57 AND

Eat strong [DVD]: good food for health.

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
NUTRITION
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.10899915 DVD 179

Effective practices for service delivery coordination in Indigenous communities [electronic resource]: resource sheet no. 8 for the Closing the Gap Clearinghouse / Jacqui Stewart, Shaun Lohoar and Daryl Higgins.

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Lohoar, Shaun.
Higgins, Daryl.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Institute of Family Studies.

The eight Wurundjeri seasons in Melbourne / Jim Poulter.

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
362.849915 POU
The environmental conditions of Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders and the preservation of their sacred sites / report from the Senate Select Committee on Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders, concluding a reference to the former Senate Standing Committee on Social Environment.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australia. Parliament. Senate. Select Committee on Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders.
305.89915 ENV

The environmental conditions of Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders and the preservation of their sacred sites / second progress report from the Senate Standing Committee on Social Environment.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australia. Parliament. Senate. Standing Committee on Social Environment
305.89915 ENV

Evaluation of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Projects : GP training and support / Joanne Bennett, Rod Wellard.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Wellard, Rod
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Rural Faculty.
362.849915 BEN

Evidence base to a preventive health assessment in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples [electronic resource] prepared by the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation as lead agency of the Chronic Disease Alliance of Non-Government Organisations, and endorsed by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
South Melbourne, Vic. : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2005.
PREVENTIVE HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Evidence-Based Medicine - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Chronic Disease Alliance of Non-Government Organisations
362.849915 12/88

Expenditure on health for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People 2008-09 [electronic resource]
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Health care - Australia
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Expenditure on health for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people [electronic resource] : 2006-07.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Health care - Australia
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Experimental estimates of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population, 30 June 1991 - 30 June 1996.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
POPULATION - Australia - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
304.60899915 EXP

Eye health in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities : the report of a review commissioned by the Commonwealth Minister for Health and Family Services, Dr. Michael Wooldridge / Hugh R. Taylor.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
VISION DISORDERS
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
TRACHOMA
617.7 TAY

Facilitating groups of learners : adult learning principles to guide facilitators delivering "no one size fits all" : alcohol treatment guidelines for Indigenous Australians.
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Alcoholism - prevention & control - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.292089915 FAC

Fighters and singers : the lives of some Aboriginal women / editors: Isobel White, Diane Barwick and Betty Meehan.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN - Australia
Meehan, Betty, 1933-
White, Isobel.
Barwick, Diane.
920.00929915 FIG
Final report : early detection and management of breast and cervical cancer in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women : supporting the role of the general practitioner : June 2002.
[Townsville, Qld.]: James Cook University, 2002.

Five years on : implementation of the Commonwealth Government responses to the recommendations of the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody.

Focus on parent/child : extending the teaching competence of urban Aboriginal mothers / [by] B.H. Watts and M.B. Henry.

Footprints forwards : better strategies for the recruitment, retention and support of indigenous medical students : final project report.

Forgetting compliance : Aboriginal health and medical culture / Kim Humphery and Tarun Weeramanthri with Joseph Fitz.
A framework for general practice training in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health / developed for General Practice Education and Training Limited (GPET) by Dr. Jennifer Reath and Ms. Sue Morgan under the guidance of the GPET Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Training Reference Group. Canberra : General Practice Education and Training Limited, 2003.

The frequency of abnormal cervical smears in Aboriginal women / Jennifer S. Reath, Mahomed Patel, Rob Moodie. Melbourne : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Family Medicine Programme, 198-?


Frontier [videorecording] : stories from white Australia's forgotten war / written by Bruce Belsham and Victoria Pitt. Australia : Australia Broadcasting Corporation, 1996

General practitioner induction program / Goondir Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation for Health Services.
Dalby, Queensland : Goondir Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation for Health Services, [200?].
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia - organization & administration
Goondir Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation for Health Services.
362.849915 GEN

Generations of resistance : Mabo and justice / Lorna Lippmann.
3rd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
305.89915 LIP

Geographic information system of cardiac rehabilitation services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples.
HEART DISEASES - rehabilitation
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
National Health and Medical Research Council
616.1206515 GEO

The grog book : strengthening indigenous community action on alcohol / Maggie Brady.
Rev. ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ALCOHOL DRINKING - Australia
Alcoholism - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.2920899915 BRA

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
CHILD HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Maternal Health Services - Australia
Merck Sharp & Dohme.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 45
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
CHILD HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Maternal Health Services - Australia
Merck Sharp & Dohme.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1106

HALT : an evaluation / by Tim Rowse, David Scrimgeour, Suzy Bryce.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
SUBSTANCE ABUSE - Australia
Scrimgeour, David.
Bryce, Suzy.
Healthy Aboriginal Life Team.
Menzies School of Health Research.
362.849915 ROW

A handbook of skin conditions in Aboriginal populations of Australia / Allen Green ; Delwyn Dyall-Smith, editor, Alan Cooper, assistant editor.
DERMATOLOGY
SKIN DISEASES - handbooks
Dermatology - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene - handbooks
Cooper, Alan, 1951-
Dyall-Smith, Delwyn.
616.5 GRE

Having babies : for Aboriginal women / Christine Robertson ; in conjunction with Aboriginal health workers, Lee Reid, Robyn Doolan and Maggie Williams and the Aboriginal women from the communities at Pilliga and Wee Waa.
New South Wales. New England Health Region. Health Education Unit
362.198200899915 ROB

Healing...our way [electronic resource] : Aboriginal health and community protocols.
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia - CD-I
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia - CD-I
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - CD-I
University of Newcastle. Discipline of Aboriginal Health Studies.
University of Newcastle. Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences.
362.849915 12/23
The health and welfare of Australia's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people [electronic resource] : an overview.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Available on the Internet.

The health and welfare of Australia's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples : 2003 / Dennis Trewin and Richard Madden.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Madden, Richard
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Bureau of Statistics.

The health and welfare of Australia's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples 2005 / Dennis Trewin, Richard Madden.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Madden, Richard
362.849915 TRE

The health and welfare of Australia's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples 2008 [electronic resource] Brian Pink, Penny Albon.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Albon, Penny.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
Available on the Internet.

The health and welfare of Australia's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples / W. McLennan, Richard Madden.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Madden, Richard
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
362.849915 McL


Healthy skin story.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Skin Diseases - prevention & control
Scabies - prevention & control
Skin Diseases - Australia
Aboriginal Resource and Development Services Inc.
Nalkanbuy Health Service.
616.570994 HEA

Heart story [chart] editor, Jo Scheppening.
1st ed.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
HEART DISEASES - prevention & control
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Scheppening, Jo.
Northern Territory. Territory Health Services.
National Heart Foundation of Australia. N.T. Division.
616.12 HEA

Heavy metal : the social meaning of petrol sniffing in Australia / Maggie Brady.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
SUBSTANCE ABUSE - Australia
362.299 BRA

History : an untold story / producer, Andrea Philipp. [videorecording].
Townsville, Qld. : Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Media Association for Australia Post, c1989.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Philipp, Andrea
Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Media Association
994.0049915 18/871

Holding men : kanyirninpa and the health of Aboriginal men / Brian F McCoy.
Canberra Aboriginal Studies Press
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Men - Australia
362.849915 MCC

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Housing for health: towards a healthy living environment for Aboriginal Australia / Paul Pholeros, Stephan Rainow, Paul Torzillo.
Newport Beach, NSW : Healthabitat, c1993
Housing - South Australia
Aborigines, Australian - South Australia - health and hygiene
Rainow, Stephan.
Torzillo, Paul.
Healthabitat.
363.599915 PHO

Identification of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australian general practice [electronic resource] / The RACGP National Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
South Melbourne, Vic. : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2011.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. National Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.

If everyone cared: autobiography of Margaret Tucker M.B.E.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
994.40049915 TUC

Immunisation update [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
IMMUNIZATION - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
614.47 DVD 36

Immunisation update [videorecording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
IMMUNIZATION - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
614.47 18/1114
Improving Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander childhood immunisation : final report to the Commonwealth Department of Health and Family Services. Volume 1. Executive summary, recommendations, synthesis.
Queensland : Department of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, James Cook University of North Queensland, 1996.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
IMMUNIZATION - in infancy & childhood - Australia
614.47 IMP

Improving relationships : better relationships between Indigenous Australians and the wider community.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Sutherland, Johanna.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 BOU

Indigenous Australia and alcohol policy : meeting difference with indifference / Maggie Brady.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Alcoholism - Australia
362.2920899915 BRA

Indigenous Australia for Dummies [electronic resource] / Larissa Behrendt.
Aboriginal Australians -- Death.
Aboriginal Australians -- Funeral customs and rites.
Aboriginal Australians.
Australia -- Social life and customs.

Indigenous Australians and tobacco : a literature review / Rowena Ivers.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Smoking Cessation - Australia
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia
Menzies School of Health Research.
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Tropical Health (Australia)
362.2960899915 IVE

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
618.92 18/1061

EDUCATION, MEDICAL - Australia
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Gardiner, Andrew.
362.849915 NGU

HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Disabled - Australia - statistics
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Family Services.
362.40899915021 IND

Indigenous health: a cultural awareness program for medical education / David Hollinsworth with Joan Cunningham. [kit].
EDUCATION, MEDICAL - Australia
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
CULTURAL DIVERSITY - Australia
Cunningham, Joan
Yunggorendi First Nations Centre for Higher Education and Research
362.849915 6/438

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Yarra Ranges Health Service.
362.10899915 TAN

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
304.60899915 IND
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 60

Indigenous Palliative Care Service Delivery : a living model / principal investigators: Dr. Pam McGrath, Prof. Jennifer Watson, Ms. Bev. Derschow, Mr. Simon Murphy, Dr. Rob Rayner.
[S.l. : s.n.] , [2004?]
TERMINAL CARE
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PALLIATIVE CARE
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Palliative care - Australia.
TERMINAL CARE - Australia
McGrath, Pam.
National Health and Medical Research Council
362.849915 IND

Indigenous peoples' health : issues in care and rural and remote areas of the world : an annotated bibliography with international coverage / [edited by] Dr Sandra Meihubers, Patricia Buckley.
Moe, Vic. : Monash University, Australian Rural Health Research Institute, 1997.
RURAL HEALTH
ETHNIC GROUPS
Buckley, Patricia
Meihubers, Sandra
Monash University. Australian Rural Health Research Institute
306.08 IND

Injury of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people due to transport, 2003-4 to 2007-8 [electronic resource] / Geoff Henley and James Harrison.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Harrison, James.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Injury prevention in Aboriginal communities [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Wounds and Injuries - prevention & control - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 43
Injury prevention in Aboriginal communities [videorecording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Wounds and Injuries - prevention & control - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1085

Inquiry into Indigenous Health : discussion paper / House of Representatives Standing Committee on Family and Community Affairs.
At head of title : "The Parliament of the Commonwealth of Australia".
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
362.849915 AUS

Insight into Aboriginal Community Control [videorecording] presented by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners in association with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Aboriginal Nations Australia.
362.849915 18/1044

Interpretive guide to the RACGP Standards for general practices (4th edition) for Aboriginal community controlled health services.
4th ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. National Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
610.695068 INT

Interpretive guide to the RACGP standards for general practices (4th edition) for Aboriginal community controlled health services [electronic resource].
4th ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. National Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
An introduction to recent Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander history in Queensland / compiled by Kerrie Kelly & Sue Lenthall on behalf of the Cross Cultural Mental Health Awareness Facilitating Team.
2nd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - Queensland - history
Kelly, Kerrie.
Lenthall, Sue.
Rural Health Training Cairns.
305.89915 INT

Introduction to traditional Aboriginal societies / Anne Eckermann.
CROSS-CULTURAL COMPARISON
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN

Investment analysis of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Program in the Northern Territory / Carol Beaver, Centre for Chronic Disease, University of Queensland ; Yuejen Zhao, Health Gains Planning Unit, Department of Health and Community Services, Northern Territory.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Zhao, Yuejen
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 BEA

EDUCATION, MEDICAL - Australia
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Students, medical - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Australian Indigenous Doctors' Association.
371.829 JOU

Keep safe [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Wounds and Injuries - prevention & control - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 30
Keeping company : an inter-cultural conversation.
Wollongong, N.S.W. : Centre for Indigenous Development Education and Research, University of Wollongong, |c 1996
COMMUNICATION
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
Curr, Barbara.
University of Wollongong. Centre for Indigenous Development Education and Research
306.0899915 FRA

Kidney disease [videorecording] : preparing for dialysis treatment, a video for remote Aboriginal people / Australian Kidney Foundation.
[Australia] : Australian Kidney Foundation ; Visage Productions, [1995]
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
Kidney Diseases - Australia
Hemodialysis
Rio Tinto Mining Company of Australia.
Royal Perth Hospital.
Australian Kidney Foundation.
616.61 18/1040

The kidneys : an educational resource for Aboriginal communities and health workers / produced by the Australian Kidney Foundation; sponsored by Fresenius Medical Care; endorsed by Derbarl Yerrigan Health Service.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
KIDNEY DISEASES
Kidney Diseases - Australia
Kidney
Australian Kidney Foundation.
616.61 KID

[Sydney] : South Eastern Sydney Area Health Service, Health Promotion Unit, 1996.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
Heart Diseases - diet therapy - Australia
Cookery - Australia
Diabetes Mellitus - diet therapy - Australia
Heiss, Elsie.
South Eastern Sydney Area Health Service (N.S.W.). Health Promotion Unit.
641.5929915 KOO

Melbourne : National Better Health Program (Victoria), 1992?
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
NUTRITION
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Wahlqvist, Mark L.
363.8 HOD
Koorie cultural awareness CD ROM [electronic resource] produced by the Koorie Unit at East Gippsland Institute of TAFE.
East Gippsland, Vic.: East Gippsland Institute of TAFE, 2001
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
East Gippsland Institute of TAFE. Koorie Unit.
362.849915 12/60

Koorie health in Koorie hands: an orientation manual in Aboriginal health for health-care providers / Ian Anderson.
Melbourne: Koorie Health Unit, Health Dept., Victoria, 1988
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
362.849915 AND

Lani's story [DVD] / Screen Australia, SBS Australia, Blackfella Films and Screen NSW present.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Dale, Darren.
SBS-TV.
Screen Australia. Indigenous Dept.
New South Wales Film and Television Office.
Blackfella Films.
362.82920994 DVD 166

Last night I heard a voice: working with indigenous mental health clients. [videorecording].
[Brisbane]: Queensland Health, c1996.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Queensland. Queensland Health
362.849915 18/1001

Learning difficulties and child behaviour [videorecording]: Autism Spectrum Disorder.
AUTISTIC DISORDER
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
618.928982 18/1077

Leprosy in Northern Territory Aborigines: a short guide for field staff in the diagnosis, treatment and management of leprosy in Aborigines.
Canberra: Northern Territory Medical Service of the Australian Department of Health, 1970.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Australia. Department of Health. Northern Territory Medical Service
616.998 AUS
Let's talk kinship: innovating Australian social work education, theory, research and practice through Aboriginal knowledge: insights from social work research conducted with the Larrakia and Warumungu Peoples of the Northern Territory / Dr. Christine Fejo-King.  
[Australia] : Christine Fejo-King Consulting, 2013.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
SOCIAL WORK  
362.10899915 FEJ

Let's talk tucker / Rachael Avard.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
NUTRITION - Australia  
North West Health Service  
613.20899915 AVA

Listen to your heart: a story about caring for your heart. [videorecording].  
Northern Territory: Heart Foundation of Australia, c1999.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
CORONARY DISEASE - prevention & control - popular works  
Heart Foundation of Australia  
616.12 18/899

Listen to your heart [kit] : curriculum resource kit / National Heart Foundation of Australia.  
HEALTH EDUCATION  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
HEART DISEASES - Australia  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Heart Diseases - prevention and control  
National Heart Foundation of Australia.  
National Heart Foundation of Australia. Northern Territory Division.  
616.12 6/442

Live strong [DVD]: closing the gap on chronic disease.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Chronic Disease - Australia  
Rural Health Education Foundation.  
362.849915 DVD 142

The living model: a resource manual for Indigenous palliative care service delivery / Pam McGrath, Hamish Holewa.  
Rev. ed.  
Toowong, Qld. Central Queensland University, 2006.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Palliative care - Australia.  
Holewa, Hamish.  
362.1750899915 MCG
Living on medicine: a cultural study of end-stage renal disease among Aboriginal people / Jeannie Devitt & Anthony McMasters.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - Australia, Central
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Kidney Failure, Chronic - Australia
McMasters, Anthony.
362.196614 DEV

Living safely [DVD]: preventing accidents and injury in Indigenous communities.
ACCIDENT PREVENTION
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Rural Health Education Foundation.
363.1070994 DVD 165

Lousy little sixpence: a film by Alec Morgan and Gerry Bostock [videorecording].
Chippendale, N.S.W.: Sixpence Productions with assistance from the Creative Development Branch of the Australian Film Commission, [1990?].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Bostock, Gerry
Morgan, Alec
Sixpence Productions
Australian Film Commission
305.89915 18/902

Lung cancer [videorecording].
Lung Neoplasms - prevention & control - Australia
Lung Neoplasms - therapy - Australia
Lung Neoplasms - diagnosis - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
616.99424 18/1079

Macquarie Atlas of Indigenous Australia: culture and society through space and time / general editors: Bill Arthur and Frances Morphy.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - atlases
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - atlases
Morphy, Frances.
Arthur, Bill.
305.89915 MAC
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Land tenure.
Nielsen, Jennifer.
Martin, Gary (Gary Francis)
Bird, Greta.
Gungil Jindibah Centre.
Southern Cross University. Faculty of Law and Criminal Justice.
342.940872 MAJ

Making a difference: a report from the Conference: actions recommended by women with breast cancer for the benefit of the Australian community.
Auburn South, Vic.: Breast Cancer Network Australia, c1999.
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia - congresses.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - congresses
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - congresses.
Crossing, Sally.
Lockwood, Sue.
National Health and Medical Research Council. National Breast Cancer Centre
Breast Cancer Network Australia.
616.99449 NAT

The management of middle ear infection in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations: plain language summary of the Systematic review on the management of otitis media in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations / by the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation for the Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
Children, Australian Aboriginal - Health and hygiene.
Otitis Media - in infancy & childhood - Australia
Children, Torres Strait Islander - Health and hygiene.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
614.59980994 MAN

Maningrida adult health check: community report and recommendations / compiled by Dr. C. Paul Burgess.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Mala'la Health Centre.
362.120899915 BUR
Maternal and child health care services: actions in the primary health care setting to improve the health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Women of childbearing age, infants and young children / Sandra Eades.

The Medical Journal of Australia: June 23, 1986: special supplement: Aboriginal health / Bernard Cresswell ... [et al.].


A Medical practitioner's guide to Aboriginal health.
Nedlands, WA: The Western Australian Branch of the Australian Medical Association, c1998..

Merrindah Bibi [DVD]: tracking back to better health.
3rd ed.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
PREGNANCY - Australia
Nganampa Health Council.
Alukura Health Service.
613.04240899915 MIN

My people : a Kath Walker collection.
2nd ed.
Milton, Qld. : Jacaranda, 1981.
Aboriginal Australian poetry.
Poetry.
821.3 OOD

My story [DVD] : Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women sharing their experiences of breast cancer / Val Alberts.
Townsville, Qld. : James Cook University, c2008.
BREAST NEOPLASMS
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia
James Cook University.
616.99449 DVD 91

National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander nutrition strategy and action plan 2000 2010 and first phase activities 2000 2003 : this nutrition strategy and action plan is a key component of Eat Well Australia, an agenda for action in public health nutrition, 2000-2010 / developed by the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nutrition Working Party.
[Canberra, A.C.T.?] : Signal, National Public Health Partnership, [2000]
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Nutrition Disorders
Nutrition Policy - Australia
Strategic Inter-governmental Nutrition Alliance of the National Public Health Partnership (Australia)
Australia. National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nutrition Working Party.
National Public Health Partnership (Australia)
363.80994 EAT
National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander nutrition strategy and action plan : a summary 2000 2010 / developed by the Strategic Inter-governmental Nutrition Alliance of the National Public Health Partnership. [Canberra, A.C.T.?] : Signal, National Public Health Partnership, [2000]

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Nutrition Disorders
Nutrition Policy - Australia
Strategic Inter-governmental Nutrition Alliance of the National Public Health Partnership (Australia)
Australia. National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nutrition Working Party.
National Public Health Partnership (Australia)
363.80994 NAT

Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Medical policy - Australia.
Sexually transmitted diseases - prevention & control - Australia
Blood-borne pathogens - prevention & control - Australia.
HIV INFECTIONS - prevention & control - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 NAT

TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - statistics
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
306.0899915 NAT

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH PLANNING
National Aboriginal Health Strategy Working Party
362.849915 AUS

The National Aboriginal health strategy : an evaluation. [Canberra : ATSIC, 1994]
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH PLANNING
362.849915 AUS

National Aboriginal Health Strategy -- delivery of housing and infrastructure to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities : Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission / the Auditor-General. Canberra : Australian National Audit Office, 1999.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Carey, Gordon.
Nicoll, P. (Paul)
Chapman, Alan.
353.534991 AUS
National guide to a preventive health assessment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
3rd ed.
East Melbourne : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2018.

National guide to a preventive health assessment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people [electronic resource].
2nd ed.
South Melbourne : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2012.

National guide to a preventive health assessment for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people : evidence base.
3rd ed.
East Melbourne : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2018.

National guide to a preventive health assessment in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People Project : final report : August 27 2004.
National guide to a preventive health assessment in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples / [prepared by the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation, lead agency of the Chronic Disease Alliance of Non-Government Organisations (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health)].
South Melbourne : Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2005.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Chronic Disease Alliance of Non-Government Organisations
362.849915 NAT

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HIV INFECTIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Medical policy - Australia.
Sexually transmitted diseases - Australia
Pirie, Chris.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Family Services.
362.849915 NAT

[Canberra?] : Commonwealth Dept. of Ageing, 2002.
HIV INFECTIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Medical policy - Australia.
Sexually transmitted diseases - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Family Services.
362.849915 NAT

TERMINAL CARE
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PALLIATIVE CARE
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Palliative care - Australia.
TERMINAL CARE - Australia
Sullivan, Kate.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 NAT
National recommendations for the clinical management of alcohol-related problems in indigenous primary care settings.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ALCOHOL DRINKING - Australia
Alcoholism - Australia
362.292089915 NAT

National strategies for improving Indigenous health and health care: overall program assessment / Judith Dwyer, Kate Silburn and Gai Wilson, La Trobe University.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Wilson, Gai
Silburn, Kate
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 DWY

The needs of GPs and GP registrars working in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health / Authors, Elizabeth Death, Jenny Reath, Pauline Curtis.
South Melbourne, Vic.: Rural Faculty of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2002.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
FAMILY PRACTICE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Curtis, Pauline.
Reath, Jennifer S
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Rural Faculty.
362.849915 DEA

The new rural health / edited by David Wilkinson and Ian Blue.
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
RURAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Wilkinson, David, 1962-
Blue, Ian A.
362.1042570994 NEW

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Nganampa Health Council.
362.849915 REA
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN  
WOMEN'S HEALTH  
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia  
Nganampa Health Council.  
362.849915 REA

No one size fits all: alcohol treatment guidelines for Indigenous Australians: facilitator's guide.  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Alcoholism - prevention & control - Australia  
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.  
Rural Health Education Foundation.  
362.292089915 NOO

No one size fits all [DVD]: alcohol treatment guidelines for Indigenous Australians.  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Alcoholism - prevention & control - Australia  
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.  
Rural Health Education Foundation.  
362.292089915 DVD 53

NSW Aboriginal Chronic Conditions Area Health Service Standards: cardiovascular disease, diabetes, kidney disease, chronic respiratory disease and cancer.  
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Chronic Disease - Australia  
Australia. N.S.W. Department of Health.  
362.849915 NSW

The NSW Aboriginal perinatal health report / NSW Health.  
Maternal Health Services - Australia  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene - New South Wales  
Perinatal Care - Australia  
NSW Health.  
362.198200899915 NSW

Old dreaming - new future in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health: report on national workshop / prepared by Jenny Reath, Pauline Curtis, Elaine Lomas.  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Curtis, Pauline.  
Lomas, Elaine  
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.  
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.  
362.849915 REA
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
KIDNEY FAILURE, CHRONIC - Australia
McMasters, Anthony.
Devitt, Jeannie.
362.196614 ONT

One nation in health / produced, written and directed by Kym Tank and Wendy Mainprize. [videorecording].
Goodwood, SA : Medical Image Productions, c1996.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Tank, Kym
Mainprize, Wendy
Flinders Medical Centre
Medical Image Productions
362.849915 18/728

Mount Isa, Qld. : Yapatjarra Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Corporation for Health Services, 2002.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Yapatjarra Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation for Health Services
362.849915 ORI

Orientation manual for GP registrars.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Yulu-Burri-Ba Aboriginal Corporation for Community Health
362.849915 ORI

Other side of the frontier: Aboriginal resistance to the European invasion of Australia / Henry Reynolds;
foreword by C.D. Rowley.
Rev. ed.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
994.0049915 REY

The other side of the frontier: an interpretation of the Aboriginal response to the invasion and settlement of Australia / Henry Reynolds.
Townsville : History Department James Cook University, 1981.
ABORIGINALS, AUSTRALIAN
994.0049915 REY
Outback ghettos: Aborigines, institutionalisation, and survival / Peggy Brock.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - history
306.0899915 BRO

Overcoming barriers to screening of cervical and breast cancer in indigenous women [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia - statistics.
CERVIX NEOPLASMS - diagnosis - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
616.99449 DVD 44

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
BREAST NEOPLASMS - Australia - statistics.
CERVIX NEOPLASMS - diagnosis - Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
616.99449 18/1050

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS

An overview of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health: present status and future trends: an information paper / Kuldeep Bhatia, Phil Anderson.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Anderson, Phil
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
362.849915 BHA
Overview of Australian Indigenous health status 2015 / Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet ; contributing authors : Jane Burns ... [et. al.]
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Burns, Jane.
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet.
362.849915 OVE

Overview of Australian Indigenous health status 2015 [electronic resource] / Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet ; contributing authors : Jane Burns ... [ et. al.].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Burns, Jane.
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet.

Palliative care for indigenous people [videorecording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Palliative care - Australia.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1058

Pap smear screening of Aboriginal women in the Kimberley : report to the Women's Cancer Screening Service, Perth, HDWA, December, 1996.
Broome, Western Australia : Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council, 1996.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
VAGINAL SMEARS
CERVIX NEOPLASMS - prevention & control
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council.
618.10754 PAP

A place for strangers : towards a history of Australian Aboriginal being / Tony Swain.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
305.89915 SWA

Population distribution, indigenous Australians / W. McLennan.
DEMOGRAPHY - Australia - tables
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS - statistics
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - statistics
McLennan, W
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
306.0899915 POP
Position papers: 2006 / National Rural Health Alliance.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
National Rural Health Alliance
362.1042570994 POS

Principles of practice, standards and guidelines for providers of cervical screening services for
Indigenous women.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
CERVIX NEOPLASMS - diagnosis - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
616.99466 PRI

The RACGP Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Women's Project: supporting GPs to improve early
detection and management of breast and cervical cancer in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women:
evaluation report: January 2003 / Author: Dr. Marion Carey, Editing: Dr. Jenny Reath.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
WOMEN'S HEALTH - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
CERVIX NEOPLASMS - Australia
Reath, Jennifer S
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Rural Faculty.
616.99449 CAR

East Melbourne, Vic.: Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2014.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
305.89915 RAC

East Melbourne, Vic.: Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, 2014.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
305.89915 RAC

Reading doctors’ writing [electronic resource]: race, politics and power in indigenous health research,
1870-1969 / David Piers Thomas.
Aboriginal Australians - Health and hygiene - Research.
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies

Page 58
Recognising and treating skin conditions: how to recognise and treat scabies, skin sores, tinea and other skin conditions in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people / [produced by the East Arnhem Regional Healthy Skin Project].
[Casuarina, N. T.]: Menzies School of Health Research, 2009.
SKIN DISEASES
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Menzies School of Health Research.
East Arnhem Regional Healthy Skin Project.
616.57 REC

Recommendations for clinical care guidelines on the management of otitis media in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations: based on the systematic review by the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO) / prepared by the Menzies School of Health Research; in collaboration with the Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Otitis Media Technical Advisory Group.
Canberra: Indigenous and Public Health Media Unit, Commonwealth Dept. of Health and Aged Care.
Children, Australian Aboriginal - Health and hygiene.
Otitis Media - in infancy & childhood - Australia
Children, Torres Strait Islander - Health and hygiene.
Menzies School of Health Research.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health. Otitis Media Technical Advisory Group.
614.59980994 REC

Reconciliation and its key issues / Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation.
Canberra: Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation, 1993?
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 REC

Red hot echidna spikes are burning me: the Smallpox holocaust that swept Aboriginal Australia / Jim Poulter.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN - history
Smallpox
362.849915 POU

Reducing alcohol and other drug-related harm [electronic resource]: resource sheet no. 3 produced for the Closing the Gap Clearinghouse / Dennis Gray and Edward Wilkes.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Substance abuse - Prevention & control - Australia.
Alcoholism - prevention & control - Australia.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Institute of Family Studies.
Wilkes, Edward.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
First Aid - Australia
Centre for Remote Health.

The report of the Committee of Review into Aboriginal health in South Australia.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Foley, Gary, 1950 -
362.849915 COM

Report on community health model : health by the people / Central Australian Aboriginal Congress.
Alice Springs, N.T. : Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, [1977?].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Cutter, Trevor, 1945-1990.
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress.
362.10899915 REP

Research : understanding ethics / VicHealth Koori Health Research and Community Development Unit.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
RESEARCH - Australia.
Ethics - Australia
Ethics Committees - Australia
VicHealth Koori Health Research and Community Development Unit.
362.849915 RES

Responding to custody levels : a greater community response to addressing the underlying causes.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Buchanan, Cheryl.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.899915 RES

Review of the Commonwealth's Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander substance misuse program : final report : December 1999 / Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care.
Canberra : Dept. of Health and Aged Care, 1999.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
SUBSTANCE ABUSE - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care.
362.290899915 REV
Review of the epidemiology, aetiology, pathogenesis and preventability of diabetes in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations / International Diabetes Institute ; Maximilian de Courten ... [et al.]. Canberra : Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services, 1998.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Diabetes Mellitus - Australia
De Courten, Maximilian
International Diabetes Institute.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Services
616.462 REV

Review of the implementation of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Eye Health Program / Vicki Taylor ... [et al.]. Alice Springs, N.T. : Centre for Remote Health, 2003.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Eye Diseases - Australia
Taylor, Vicki.
Flinders University.
Charles Darwin University.
Centre for Remote Health.
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
617.7008899915 REV

Rhetoric and reality : perceptions of the roles of Aboriginal Health Workers in Central Australia / John Tregenza and Kathy Abbott.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC HEALTH - Australia
Abbott, Kathy.
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress.
362.849915 TRE

The role of Aboriginal and Islander Organisations in the delivery of the RACGP Aboriginal Health Training Module [videorecording]. South Melbourne, Vic. : RACGP Educational Resources Production Unit, 1997.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. Educational Resources Production Unit
362.849915 18/1124

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aboriginal Australian prisoners - Mortality.
Prisons and race relations - Australia.
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission. Monitoring and Reporting Section.
364.349915 CUN
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
362.1089915 HUN

Lymphedema - therapy
Lymphedema
National Breast and Ovarian Cancer Centre.
616.42 SEC

The secret country / a film by John Pilger and Alan Lowery. [videorecording]. [U.K.]: Central Independent Television, 199-?
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Lowery, Alan
Pilger, John
994.0049915 18/903

See strong [DVD]: a focus on Indigenous eye health.
EYE DISEASES
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
Rural Health Education Foundation.
617.7 DVD 173

Settle down country = Pmere arlaltyewele / Dick Leichleitner Japanangka, Pam Nathan.
Malmsbury [Vic]: Kibble Books; Alice Springs: Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, c1983
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
GOVERNMENT - Australia
Nathan, Pam.
362.1089915 LEI

Close the Gap Campaign Steering Committee, 2012.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Meehan, Andrew.
Close the Gap Campaign Steering Committee.

Sharing heritage in Kulin Country: lessons in reconciliation from our first contact history / Jim Poulter; [foreword by Uncle Reg Blow].
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN - history
362.849915 POU
Sharing history : a sense for all Australians of a shared ownership of their history.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Clark, Ian D.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 SHA

Sharing solutions : [DVD] Indigenous communities tackling chronic disease.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Chronic Disease - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 137

Smoking and pregnancy [DVD] : womb to breathe.
SMOKING - in pregnancy
REPRODUCTION - drug effects
Smoking Cessation - Australia
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
613.85 DVD 87

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
SMOKING CESSATION
SMOKING
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.29670899915 DVD 167

Social and emotional well being framework : a national and strategic for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples' mental health and social and emotional well being : 2004-2009 / prepared by Social Health Reference Group for National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Council and National Mental Health Working Group.
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - psychology.
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.
155.849915 SOC

Social determinants of indigenous health / edited by Bronwyn Carson ... [et al.].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Carson, Bronwyn.
362.849915 SOC
Social justice report 2005 / Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
CHILD WELFARE - Australia  
SOCIAL CONDITIONS - Australia  
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commission  
362.70890994 SOC

Social justice report 2008 / Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commissioner.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
CHILD WELFARE - Australia  
SOCIAL CONDITIONS - Australia  
Australia. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice Commission  
362.70890994 SOC

Specialist eye health guidelines for use in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations [electronic resource] : cataract, diabetic retinopathy, trachoma.  
[Canberra] : Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health, Dept. of Health and Aged Care, c2001.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Tracho  
TORRES STRAIT ISLAND  
Trachoma - Australia  
Diabetic retinopat  
Eye diseas  
Australia. Dept. of Health and Aged Care. Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Heal

Start strong, grow strong [DVD].  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia  
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia  
CHILD HEALTH SERVICES - Australia  
Maternal Health Services - Australia  
Merck Sharp & Dohme.  
Australia. Dept. of Health and Ageing.  
Rural Health Education Foundation.  
362.849915 DVD 31

State of shock / produced and directed by David Bradbury ; editor, Stewart Young. [videorecording].  
SUBSTANCE ABUSE  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Young, Stewart  
Bradbury, David  
305.89915 18/859
Stay strong. Strong and Deadly [DVD].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Rural health - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation
362.849915 DVD

STD control in remote Aboriginal communities: a manual for clinical workers / prepared by Penny Miller for the Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health. Dept. of Health and Aged Care.
Canberra: Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care, 1999.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES - prevention & control
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Miller, Penny
Australia. Department of Health and Aged Care. Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
616.951 STD

STDs: sexually transmitted diseases: Aboriginal health education kit / an initiative of Mardja Bulli Ubbadjingga Kimberley Aboriginal Health Promotion Unit and the Kimberley Public Health Unit; text written by Pat Lowe.
Western Australia: Mardja Bulli Ubbadjingga Kimberley Aboriginal Health Promotion Unit; Kimberley Public Health Unit, 1995.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Lowe, Pat.
Kimberley Public Health Unit.
Mardja Bulli Ubbadjingga Kimberley Aboriginal Health Promotion Unit.
616.951 STD

Step by step [DVD]: Indigenous kids 6-12.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 95

A sticky issue [DVD]: Otitis Media and Indigenous Children.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RURAL HEALTH - Australia
OTITIS MEDIA - in infancy & childhood
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 138

The stolen children: their stories: including extracts from the Report of the National Inquiry into the separation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children from their families / edited by Carmel Bird.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Bird, Carmel
305.89915 STO
The stolen generation / editor, Kaye Healey.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Healey, Kaye
305.89915 STO

Strengthening cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples : a guide for health professionals.
Canberra : National Health and Medical Research Council, 2005.
HEART DISEASES - rehabilitation
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
National Health and Medical Research Council
616.1206515 STR

Strong body [DVD] : healthy lifestyle.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.10899915 DVD 184

Substance misuse and primary health care among Indigenous Australians / Dennis Gray, Sherry Saggers, David Atkinson, Phillipa Strempel.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE - Australia
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
SUBSTANCE ABUSE - Australia
Gray, Dennis.
Australia. Department of Health and Ageing.
362.849915 SUB

Substance use among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples [electronic resource].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Substance abuse - Prevention & control - Australia.
Alcoholism - prevention & control - Australia
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Australian Bureau of Statistics.
362.849915 SUM
Supporting indigenous researchers [electronic resource] : a practical guide for supervisors / Alison Laycock ... [et al.].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
RESEARCH - Australia.
Laycock, Alison.
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health (Australia).

Systematic review of existing evidence and primary care guidelines on the management of otitis media in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander populations / authors: Sophia Couzos, Sue Metcalf, Richard B. Murray.
Children, Australian Aboriginal - Health and hygiene.
Otitis Media - in infancy & childhood - Australia
Children, Torres Strait Islander - Health and hygiene.
Metcalf, Sue.
Murray, Richard B.
Australia. Office for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.
614.59980994 COU

ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
ASTHMA
National Asthma Council Australia.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
616.238 DVD 69

Taking Warfarin safely with INR blood tests.
PATIENT EDUCATION
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Warfarin
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
615.718 TAK

Talking together [kit] : contemporary issues in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health : HIV, Hepatitis and sexual health : a distance learning package for those working in Indigenous health.
Darlinghurst, N.S.W. : Australian Society for HIV Medicine, c2005.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HIV INFECTIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Sexually transmitted diseases - Australia
Australian Society for HIV Medicine, Incorporated.
362.849915 6/448
Talking together [videorecording] : contemporary issues in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health : HIV, Hepatitis and sexual health.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HIV INFECTIONS - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Sexually transmitted diseases - Australia
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 18/1056

Telling our stories in ways that make us stronger / Barbara Wingard and Jane Lester.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Lester, Jane.
306.089915 WIN

Textbook of rural medicine / editors, John P. Geyman, Thomas E. Norris, L. Gary Hart.
RURAL HEALTH
Rural Health Services.
Hart, L. Gary.
Geyman, John P., 1931-
Norris, Tom R.
362.104257 TEX

They took the children away : Aboriginal family experiences. [videorecording].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
362.849915 18/869

Thinking, listening, looking, understanding and acting as you go along : steps to evaluating indigenous health promotion projects / Tjikalyi Colin and Anne Garrow.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
HEALTH SERVICES, INDIGENOUS - Australia
Garrow, Anne.
362.849915 COL

Through my eyes / Ella Simon.
Aborigines, Australian - biography
305.8991509442 SIM
The tobacco book : a booklet for people who are thinking about quitting.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Smoking Cessation - Australia  
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia  
Lindorff, Kylie.  
Ivers, Rowena, 1966-.  
National Heart Foundation of Australia. N.T. Division.  
Tiwi Health Board.  
Bagot Community Council.  
613.850899915 TOB

The tobacco book : a flip chart for people who are thinking about quitting.  
[Rev. ed.]  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Smoking Cessation - Australia  
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia  
Lindorff, Kylie.  
Ivers, Rowena, 1966-.  
National Heart Foundation of Australia. N.T. Division.  
Tiwi Health Board.  
Bagot Community Council.  
613.850899915 TOB

The Tobacco book : a manual for staff who want to help Aboriginal people to quit smoking.  
[Rev. ed.]  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
Smoking Cessation - Australia  
Tobacco Use Disorder - Australia  
Menzies School of Health Research.  
National Heart Foundation of Australia. N.T. Division.  
Tiwi Health Board.  
Bagot Community Council.  
613.850899915 TOB

Towards reconciliation in Aboriginal health : initiatives for teaching medical students about Aboriginal issues / Lisa Rasmussen.  
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN  
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.  
VicHealth Koori Health Research and Community Development Unit.  
613.0899915 RAS
Tropical health in the Top End: an introduction for health practitioners / produced by the Tropical Health Working Group of the Top End Division of General Practice; ... Fay Johnston (editor).
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TROPICAL MEDICINE
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Johnston, Fay.
Top End Division of General Practice. Tropical Health Working Group.
616.9883 TRO

Understanding country: the importance of land and sea in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander societies.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 SMY

A unique and valued profession [DVD]: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workers.
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Aborigines, Australian - Health and hygiene.
Rural Health Education Foundation.
362.849915 DVD 195

Valuing cultures: recognising Indigenous cultures as a valued part of Australian heritage.
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Langton, Marcia.
Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (Australia)
305.89915 VAL

Violence in indigenous communities: full report / Paul Memmott ... [et al.].
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
Memmott, Paul.
364.150899915 VIO

Walk tall.
Canberra Alcohol and Drug Foundation Australia 1988
ALCOHOLISM
ABORIGINES, AUSTRALIAN
Alcohol and Drug Foundation Australia
362.2927 18/317
Walking together: an introduction to the Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation; Talkin' business: explaining the Council's consultation program, vision and key issues; Making things right: reconciliation after the High Court decision on native title / presented by the Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation. Kingston, ACT: The Council, [1997].

We don't like research...: but in Koori hands it could make a difference / VicHealth Koori Health Research and Community Development Unit. Melbourne: VicHealth Koori Health Research and Community Development Unit, 2000.


Women’s business: report of the Aboriginal Women's Task Force / by Phyllis Daylight and Mary Johnstone.

Women’s health project report: a proposed women's health program for Nganampa Health Council.

Working in Aboriginal health [DVD] presented by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners in association with the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation.

Working together [electronic resource]: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mental health and wellbeing principles and practice / edited by Nola Purdie, Pat Dudgeon and Roz Walker.

Working together / Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation. [videorecording].
Canberra: Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation, 1996?
Working with Aboriginal People in remote areas / Simon Forrest, John Sherwood.
4th ed.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
362.849915 FOR

Working with Aboriginal People in rural and remote South Australia: a cultural awareness handbook for people working in health professions.
University of South Australia, South Australian Centre for Rural and Remote Health, 2001.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS
University of South Australia. South Australian Centre for Rural and Remote Health.
362.849915 WOR

ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - Australia
Aborigines, Australian - psychology.
Garvey, Darren.
Dudgeon, Patricia.
Pickett, Harry.
155.849915 WOR

You are having a baby [electronic resource] : a book for Aboriginal women / developed by Flinders and Far North Division of General Practice, Port Augusta and region.
ABORIGINAL, AUSTRALIAN
PREGNANCY
Vnuk, Julia.
Pika Wiya Health Service.
Flinders and Far North Division of General Practice.
362.198200899915 12/58